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March 28, 2021 

Ven. Hilarion the New, Abbot of 
Pelekete (ca. 754). Ven. Stephen the 
Wonderworker, Abbot of Triglia (9th 
c.). Monastic Martyr Eustratius of the 
Kiev Caves (1097).

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark (2:1–12) 
[also St. John 10:9–16] 

At that time, Jesus entered Capernaum, and it was heard that He was in 
the house. Immediately many gathered together, so that there was no 
longer room to receive them, not even near the door. And He preached 
the word to them. Then they came to Him, bringing a paralytic who 
was carried by four men. And when they could not come near Him 
because of the crowd, they uncovered the roof where He was. So when 
they had broken through, they let down the bed on which the paralytic 
was lying. When Jesus saw their faith, He said to the paralytic, “Son, 
your sins are forgiven you.” And some of the scribes were sitting there 
and reasoning in their hearts, “Why does this Man speak blasphemies 
like this? Who can forgive sins but God alone?” But immediately, when 
Jesus perceived in His spirit that they reasoned thus within themselves, 
He said to them, “Why do you reason about these things in your hearts? 
Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, ‘Your sins are forgiven you,’ or to 
say, ‘Arise, take up your bed and walk’? But that you may know that the 
Son of Man has power on earth to forgive sins”—He said to the 
paralytic, “I say to you, arise, take up your bed, and go to your house.” 
Immediately he arose, took up the bed, and went out in the presence of 
them all, so that all were amazed and glorified God, saying, “We never 
saw anything like this!” 

Jesus said to His disciples: “I am the door. If anyone enters by Me, he 
will be saved, and will go in and out and find pasture. The thief does not 
come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that they 
may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly. I am the good 
shepherd. The good shepherd gives His life for the sheep. But a hireling, 
he who is not the shepherd, one who does not own the sheep, sees the 
wolf coming and leaves the sheep and flees; and the wolf catches the 
sheep and scatters them. The hireling flees because he is a hireling and 
does not care about the sheep. I am the good shepherd; and I know My 
sheep, and am known by My own. As the Father knows Me, even so I 
know the Father; and I lay down My life for the sheep. And other sheep 
I have which are not of this fold; them also I must bring, and they will 
hear My voice; and there will be one flock and one shepherd.” 

Glory to Jesus Christ! Glory Forever! 
Welcome! His Beatitude, Metropolitan Tikhon, locum tenens of our 
diocese, has blessed our parish to begin “Phase 2” of our reopening 
plan. We are now once again celebrating the Divine Liturgy, with a 
maximum of 50 participants. We recognize that many in our 
community are in the high-risk category for COVID-19, and are 
encouraged to stay home for now. We will continue sharing all our 
services online, whether they are celebrated in the temple or at home. 
Please visit our website for details: sspeterpaul.org/praying  

For those who are ready to worship in the temple (our church 
building), please sign up at our website: sspeterpaul.org/signup . 

We will make every effort to include the maximum possible over time. 
While we encourage everyone to use the online form, Fr. Joshua will 
also be reaching out to each member of the parish community. If you 
have questions or concerns, please contact him at 203-237-4539 or 
priest@sspeterpaul.org. 
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There are some special practices to follow when the Metropolitan visits. We are 
currently directed not to kiss bishops’ hands when receiving a blessing. You 
may simply bow and ask, “Most blessed Master, bless!” At the Great Entrance, 
when usually the faithful respond to the priest, “Your priesthood may the Lord 
God remember in his kingdom…,” we will say, “Your hierarchal ministry may 
the Lord….” At various time, the choir sings, “Eis Polla Eti Despota!” This means 
roughly, “Many years, Master!” 

Please remember that every member of this parish has a responsibility to 
participate in Holy Confession regularly, and at least once during Great Lent. 
Confessions are heard in a variety of ways by appointment—just contact Fr. 
Joshua. Please do not let the days slip away. 

We Ask Your Prayers 
Many years to Father Joshua who has been elevated to Archpriest by the Holy 
Synod of Bishops. Metropolitan Tikhon will recongize him during the Liturgy. 

For those celebrating birthdays: Beverly Veronick (April 6). 
For Priest James Parnell, deployed with his company to East Africa until 2022. 
For those suffering from the coronavirus, physicians, nurses and all 
working in hospitals and public health. 
For the Sick & Suffering: 
Fr. Michael (Koblosh)—brother of M. Lydia Westerberg, who is undergoing 

treatment for pancreatic cancer 
Fr. Gregory (Dudash)—former rector of SS. Peter & Paul. 
William (Derrig)—cousin of Sarah Massaro 
Corey (Knap)—nephew of Valentina Knap, recovering from a serious accident 
Karen (Rygiel)—sister-in-law of BreAnna Rygiel 
Alexander (Mankevich)—Alzheimer’s Disease 
William (Weidmann)—husband of Adrian, suffering from a chronic immune 

condition similar to multiple sclerosis 
Trisha (Laliberte)—friend of Helen Barone with kidney cancer 
Catherine and Robert (Barra)              John (Boris)—brother of Jill Zadar 
Cathy (Pedrolini)—sister of Ellen Uliase, recently diagnosed with cancer 
Barbara (Dixon) Margaret Irene  
Cyprian and Dana Helen and Helene 
For Our Shut-Ins:  
Yvonne (Rutcho) Helen (Kasperovich)  Jennie (Padick) 
Anna (Belejack) Margaret (Savchik) Ann (Kreshik) 

To share news in the bulletin, or to add someone to our prayer list, please 
contact Fr. Joshua: priest@sspeterpaul.org or 203-237-4539. 

If you would like to commemorate loved ones by lighting the cross in 
church, please contact Alexia Tassmer: 203-284-0856.

Upcoming Events in Parish Life
We invite anyone to participate in our services via YouTube or online 
meeting software. Visit our website (sspeterpaul.org) for details.

Saturday, March 20 Great Vespers (via Zoom only) 5 PM

Sunday, March 28 
St. Gregory Palamas

Divine Liturgy 
His Beatitude, Metropolitan Tikhon 
(The service will be shared online)

9:30 AM

Wed., March 31 Liturgy of Presanctified Gifts 6 PM

St. Innocent, Apostle 
to America

Like our Sunday Liturgy, this service will be 
celebrated in the temple but shared online. Please 
sign up on our website to attend in person.

Saturday, April 3 Great Vespers (via Zoom only) 5 PM

Sunday, April 4 
Veneration of the Cross

Divine Liturgy 
(The service will be shared online)

9:30 AM

Saturday, April 10 “Peter Also Walked on Water”: Lenten 
Online Retreat with Dr. Al Rossi

12:30–
4:30 PM

These months have been long and difficult. Our 
faith has been challenged and we have lost touch 
as a community. Let's gather together to 
reconnect, reflect, and restore. This online-only 
retreat is free but registration is required— 
contact Fr. Joshua (priest@sspeterpaul.org).

Dr. Rossi is a counsellor, professor and author, 
host of the Ancient Faith podcast “Becoming a 
Healing Presence.”

Saturday, April 17 Parish Clean-Up Day 9–Noon

We will work inside and outside the church 
(following our standard safety rules) to make 
ready for Holy Week and Pascha. Your loving 
effort is precious to us all!

We welcome today His Beatitude, Metropolitan Tikhon, who serves as locum 
tenens of our diocese, “holding the place” of our bishop. We will not be able to 
host him in an extended visit as we would hope to do in normal times, but this 
is a wonderful occasion nonetheless: the first visit of our bishop since the last 
illness and repose of Archbishop Nikon.  
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Hymns of the Day 
Troparion (Resurrection)—Tone 1 
When the stone had been sealed by the Jews, 
while the soldiers were guarding Your most pure body, 
You rose on the third day, O Savior, granting life to the world. 
The powers of heaven therefore cried to You, O Giver of Life: 
“Glory to Your Resurrection, O Christ! 
Glory to Your Kingdom!// 
Glory to Your dispensation, O Lover of mankind!” 

Troparion (Apostles Peter & Paul, Patrons of Our Church) 
Tone 4 Special Melody 
O first-enthroned of the apostles, 
teachers of the universe, 
entreat the Master of all 
to grant peace to the world, 
and to our souls great mercy! 

Troparion (St. Gregory Palamas)—Tone 8 
O light of Orthodoxy, teacher of the Church, its confirmation, 
O ideal of monks and invincible champion of theologians, 
O wonderworking Gregory, glory of Thessalonica and preacher of grace,// 
always intercede before the Lord that our souls may be saved! 

Kontakion (Apostles Peter & Paul, Patrons of Our Church) 
Tone 2 
O Lord, You have taken up to Your eternal rest 
and to the enjoyment of Your blessings 
the two preachers of truth and leaders of the Apostles; 
for You accepted their labors as more precious than any sacrifice, 
O only Searcher of the hearts of men. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

Kontakion (St. Gregory Palamas)—Tone 8 
Holy and divine instrument of wisdom, 
joyful trumpet of theology, 
together we sing your praises, O God-inspired Gregory. 
Since you now stand before the Original Mind, guide our minds  
 to Him, O Father,// 
so that we may sing to you: “Rejoice, preacher of grace!” 

Now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Kontakion (from the Lenten Triodion)—Tone 4 
Now is the time for action! 
Judgment is at the doors! 
So let us rise and fast, 
offering alms with tears of compunction and crying: 
“Our sins are more in number than the sands of the sea; 
but forgive us, O Master of all,// 
so that we may receive the incorruptible crowns!” 

Prokeimenon in Tone 5 
You, O Lord, shall protect us and preserve us from this generation forever.

(Ps 11/12:7) 

v: Save me, O Lord, for there is no longer any that is godly! (Ps 11/12:1) 
Prokeimenon in Tone 1 

My mouth shall speak wisdom, / the meditation of my heart shall be 
understanding.  (Ps 48/49:3) 

Alleluia in Tone 6 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! v: He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High 

will abide in the shadow of the heavenly God. (Ps 90/91:1) 
v: He will say to the Lord: “My Protector and my Refuge; my God, in 

Whom I trust.” (Ps 90/91:2) 
Tone 2 (Triodion)  
v: The mouth of the righteous shall meditate wisdom, and his tongue shall 

speak of judgment.  (Ps 36/37:30) 

Communion Hymn 
(sung after the exchange, “The Holy things for the holy!”) 

Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in the highest!  
(Ps 148:1) 
The righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance. He shall not fear evil 
tidings.  (Ps 111/112:6b-7a)
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!


